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visiting at the home of her son- -

Hold Wheat For
Boom In Market

the time has come for the children
of Israel to return to Palestine.

They include as children of Israel
not only the Jews but also other test '

Beach Season
Continues Late "lel,ls ot lne nuca states, vttnajjp'.i

ua, jiniisn isies, camrinivaa.aja
Peninsula and other Europeans
countries. They declare they lira,,
unconm vtctl with any other sect.Twin Rocks, Or., Aug. 31. A-

lthough in normal years the beach
reason is expected to close with They are building granaries of lum
Labor day and the opening of'ber and of woven wire linen with
school, this year it is expected that straw and are purchasing iron
there will be a large number of va-- 1 granaries. This is being done

who will spend their out- - pecially by the small farmers who

Couple Re-mar- ry T
Get Lonesome

Miami, Okla. Thirty years l&ijpy
Scott and Emma Jane McOolliJiBr"!
were divorced, following their mar-
riage, because they could not agreei'"

The other day they were
rled. "I got kinda lonesome for
Emma Jane," Scott confided to the
J. P., who remarried them. T.hev

couple have several children. Jtiaf
gave his age as 55 and she as Wwi
in applying for the second license. -

Reduce Weight ; I

Easily Novo
Do you wish to become slender,

jraceful, healthier, happier? Eat Ml 1

you need, dux cnew yuuj
food thoroughly, and be

happy while following
asy Korein system ob-

tainable in box at drug
store. Purposed to aid
n reducing fat in any
part of the body. Reduce
whatever you need (10
to 60 lbs.) under $100.00

money-refun- d guarantee
or no cost to you.

Reduce pursy abdo-

men, double chin, large
limri. nhpsf". hlUS and
other oveistout pat9 of
the body. ttterc iiMMt

Pun a fw rlavs of
Knrein svstem (pro

Stranded Dutch

Ship Breaking
To Pieces Today

San Francisco, Aug. 31. 06
Dutch steamer Arakan, which
went ashore In a fog Sunday night
off Point Reyes, north of here,
was buckling under the stoke hold
and In "a bad way" according to
a message sent from the vessel o

the marine department of the
charber of commerce.

The vessel signalled for more
purfips and the tug Sea Wolf was
sent from here with pumps and
other wrecking gear. Two power-
ful tugs tried during the night to
clear the Arakan from the sand
spit.

Captain Samuel Van Ronkel and
his crew of approximately 70 men
were standing by the ship, but the
United States life saving station
crew at Point Reyes had equip-
ment ready for action. Arrange-
ments were being made Monday to

lighter the cargo.
The Arakan is owned by the

Java-Pacif- Steamship company
and was bound from Batavla to
this port with a cargo of sugar
and rubber.

The Arakan is a steel screw steam
of of 5106 tons gross register.

Two Cars Damaged
In Head On Crash
On State Street

Radius rods were smashed, fend-
ers were damaged and lights were
crashed out near midnight Satur-
day when a car driven by W. D. Al-

bright, and a machine piloted by
Percy Thomas, met in a head-o-

colision on State stret, between 24th
and 25th streets. Nobody was in-

jured. .

Albright, according to police rec-

ords, who was driving east on State,
had turned toward the center of the
street to avoid a parked car, and
Thomas was passing a moving ma-
chine when, the acicdent occurred.
Both men claim to have been driv-

ing slow.
Albright, it was said, blamed

Thomas for the accident, while
Thomas is said to have declared
that the crash was unavoidable.

Shook 'Km Down.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 31. Varney

Ferris, eighteen years old, discov-
ered that an easy way to make
money was to visit houses which
were being built and go through the
street colthes of carpenters who dis-
carded them while at work. Fer-
ris is visiting here from Los An
geles. He will be sent to the state
reformatory at Kearney.
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Brooklyn Tied

Up Thru Strike
Of Transit Men

New York, Aug. 31. More than
1,000,000 residents of Brooklyn
who depend upon the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit company to take
them to business were reduced
Monday to improvised and even
primitive methods of conveyance
by the strike of that company's
employes which virtually shut
down the entire transit system
subways, elevated roads and trol-
leys. The strike went into effect
early Sunday morning after fail-
ure to adjust wage demands.

Notwithstanding the use of au-

tomobiles, from limousine to jit-
ney, large trucks and horse drawn
wagons, many thousands had to
walk to their distant places of work
Steamboats and police boats were
pressed into East river service.

Officials of the company an-
nounced that strikebreakers will
be employed.

Application has been made for
protection of trains. Louis M. Fri-dlg-

attorney for the strikers, in-

sisted the only vital question now
was that of arbitration. Arbitra-
tion was refused by Judge May-
er, legal custodian of the system,
who retained the right to reduce
any award in accordance with the
bankrupt company's ability to pay.

Bureaus for Legal
'Aid 'Are 'Advanced

St. Louis. There is a demand in
all the great cities of the United
States for the establishment of mu-
nicipal legal aid bureau, Ernest L.
Tustin, of Philadelphia told the
American Bar association at its an-
nual oenvention here. Mr. Tustin
is director of public works in Phila-
delphia. He said the purpose of
such a bureau or department would
be to enable the poor to obtain Jus-
tice and the foreigner to be re
lieved from imposition, to estab-
lish

i

a place where the weak, help-
less and Ignorant would have their
wrong righted.

Local bar associations should
take on the burden of cultivating
public sentiment so as to prevent
the legal aid bureaus from becom-
ing tainted with political partisan-
ship and should appoint a commit-
tee to advise and cooperate with the
legal aid bureaus. Such a bureau.
he said, had been authorized m
Philadelphia.

The body of the man who was
found in an abandoned mining vju-ne- l

near Pleasant Valley, Baker
couty, has been Identified as that of
Ira Hartley of Richland, Or. He
had been missing several months.

Tacoma and will attend th mot
inr in Portland this
Northwestern Library association.

Miss Bulalia Liridsnv nnd ui
Helen Harrington provided a charm
ing hospitality Sunday evening at
Miss Lindsay's home when thv
asked Miss Amelia Babcock and
Miss Maud McCoy for dinner. The
appointments were daintily done
in pink and green and a pink art
basket filled with pink roses and
maidenhair fern, added its beau
ty to the table.

Miss Opal Crawford and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry L. Newcombe of
Buffalo, New York, who Is her
house guest, have returned to Sa-

lem from spending the week end
in Hood River as the guests of
Miss Margaret Alexander.

Miss Victoria Cohill of Portland
left Monday afternoon for Phoe-
nix, Arizona, after spending the
week end in Salem as the guest of
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bayne.

Miss Hallle Hinges returned
Monday from Seattle where sho
visited relatives for two weeks.

Miss Edna Sterling and Miss
Helen Willet returned Monday
night from Cannon Beach where
they vacationed for two weeks.

George Nelson returned Monday
from a, two weeks vacation spent
in San Francisco and Seattle.

The Misses Gladys and Constance
Cartwright will return Wednesday
from Rockaway and Portland
where they passed a lew weeks.
Mrs. Richard Cartwright and Miss
Florence Cartwright returned Sun-

day from Rockaway.

Miss Pearl George left Monday
afternoon for Jefferson to visit
friends fora week.

Mrs. D. Neal Littler left Satur-

day night for a visit with her par-
ents in St. Marys, Idaho, planning
to be away three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Patton
and Miss Luella Patton motored
to Hood River this morning to be

the guests for several days of Mr.

Patton's brother-in-la- (and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. ts. McCulley.

Mrs. J. C. Miles of Portland is
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L pleasant family reunion
PL. .i,. home of Mrs. Lu- -

E5 1 North Twenty
wir.- - v.

"gathered for the day L

whn were present
lMr, Lucinda Randall, the

Mr. and Mr. "m.
ionroe; Mr. au -
K galem; Mr. ana
i .,i noHnnd. CVil: Mr.

Ilr. and Mrs. h.
1. Miss F.va Randall,

d' Randall, Burton Randall,
land C. Z- Kantian or

two children were unable
irate in the reunion, uun- -

Lndall with the forestry s.

C. Z. Randall of Pen- -

who was ill. Additional.... n llntliarawpre MISS cun.iu
fceorge Sutherland and daugh
ters and niece or Mrs. iu- -

I Randall.

I and Mrs. William McGll-- C

Miss Bllena Clancey of
la and C. B. Clancey returti- -

Salem Tuesday morning
Lr trio to Crater Lake and
frn Oregon. They planned to

Monday, but spent anotner
Cutting- friends in southern

In. Miss TSlIena Clancey Is 11- -

In the public library at

Fargo, N. D, Many North Da -

kota farmers are preparing to store
their wheat on their farms after
threshing to await better prices.

raise livestock and diversified
crops and whole Individual wheat
acreage Is comparatively small.

In pursuing this course the
farmers are taking the advice of
J. A. McGovern, chief deputy state
grain inspector and manager of
the North Dakota Mill and Eleva-
tor company.

"Hold your wheat on the farm"
says Mr. McGovern in a statement
issued to the farmers. "Don't put
it in a public elevator. As soon as
you put it in a public elevator It
Is placed on the market and Its
sale will not help prices. North Da-

kota farmers can fix the price of
their own wheat as well as the
government fixed It for them. Yon
can build or buy small granaries
cheaply. But whatever you do,
don't let the tinhorn gambler In
grain to rob you of what you are
justly entitled to.'

"When the crop Is threshed you
will find you have not raised any
more than last year, and it looks
as if the weight would be lighter.
Rust has hurt spring wheat all ov-

er the northwest. But If you han-
dle the marketing of your wheat
in a sane and wise way, you should
receive a "better price than last
year."

24 of Religious
Sect Awaiting
Coming of Christ

Bangor, Me., Aug. si. Six men
and eighteen women, founders of a
new religious sect, are In camp on
the outskirts of this city awaiting
the second coming of Christ. They
resemble the famous Milerite, ex-

cept that they set no exact date for
the advent of the millenlum.

The party told the police they
came to Maine from Pennsylvania.
Neighbors have christened them
the "Allenbyites, ' because the new
sect believes that General Allenby,
when he captured Jerusalem, ful-

filled a prophecy In the gospel ac-

cording to St. Luke and hold that

The scientific blendintr of
of benefit to persons who

jn-m- ana aaugnter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Blaisdale on Division
street .

Miss Genevieve Junk of Chetek,
Wis., who has been vlsltine her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Junk, for five weeks, has left for
her home in the east.

Tolles Olson of Puget Sound,
Wash., is visiting at the home &t
his daughter, Mrs. W. W. Fisher.
Mr. Olson was formerly a resident
of Salem and is now employed in
the Puget Sound navy yard. He Is
here on a ten day furlough.

Mrs. F. M. Harding Is spending
a month In Cottage Grove visiting
with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Burton and
daughter, Lois, are spending
week at Newport enjoying a vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Asl-.e- r re-

turned Tuesday to their home in
Portland after a visit at the home-o-

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Smith.

Miss Grace Smith left Monday
for Newport to be the guest for a
week of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ku-ne-

From there she will go to
Lebanon and Halsey to visit
friends planning to return to Sa-

lem In three weeks.

He Has Hard Luck;
Man Arrested, Car
Struck, Fined $10

Fred R. Burch, route 2, Is posi-
tive that it seldom rains without
pouring, and that hard luck com-

monly comes In bunches, like ba-
nanas.

Saturday night at 8:20 Mr. Burch
was arrested by Officer White for
passing a streetcar on Liberty
street while It was receiving and
discharging passengers. He had to
part with $10 bond for his appear-
ance Monday. i

Two hours later while his ma-
chine was standing on Church street
near Fifth, an automobile said to
have been driven by Thomas Crom-ley- ,

also of route 2, crashed into
Mr. Burch's car, splitting one of his
rear tires.

Monday morning Mr. Burch ap-

peared before Judge Race, charged
with violating a city traffic ordi-

nance.
"You're fined $10," he was told.

Mr. Burch siged and paid his assess
ment.

State Insurance Cemmissioner
Barber will go to southern Califor-
nia to spend two weeks of his an-

nual vacation.

Ira

nounced korttn basji
been reported to sikw , ,

a noticeable reduction in
weight No thyroid, no:,
exhausting exercise. Bio ;

starvation dieting, no

methotfiipproved by obviKt-- .

an. Footsww become llgnt.
Hie skin firmer and smooth'
er In appearance, ork aeejw
easier, and a buovanl n'"
takes possession of the whole
being a upeiflou. un-
healthy fat disappears. Bei(ta,
reducing now. Get Korera.

Buy a amall bon of Korein
t any busy drug. wore. Show,

others this advtrtimton. .

ings here during September. The
providing of housing facilities at
the various Tillamook beaches has
not been rapid enough to keep pace
with the gain of these resorts in
popularity, the result being that
many who have come during the
past six weeks and have been un-

able to obtain cottages or camps,
have decldcd to try again during
the autumn. A large number of
reservations have already been
made at Rockaway, and at Twin
Rocks practically every cottage has
been engaged for at least the first
.wo weeks of September. The same
conditions obtain at ail the outer
five beaches.

These beautiful resorts are win
ning a well deserved popular?-;-wit- h

Salem people and it is expect-
ed that a much greater representa-
tion of Capital City vacationists
will spend their outings here next
season.

H. L. Stiff and S. Brltenstein ar-

rived last week to occupy Just Once
cottage at Villa Camp, Bar View.

Mrs.. Elsie-B- . Sirneral spent the
past week established in Lane i
Camp, Manzanita beach.

Hiss Edith B. Jones with a par-

ty of friends is domiciled for a
fortnight in one of the Wise y
cottages, Bar View.

Mr. and Mrs. Walch and Mr. and
Mrs. McElnae arc among the cot-

tagers at Rockaway.
The Misses Alice Lockard and

Gladys Page are spending a pleas-
ant vacation at the Brownie cot-

tage, Bar View,
Frank B. Ward was among the

campers on the ridge at Rockaway
beach last week.

Mrs. R. Cartwright and daugh-
ters, Miss Constance and Miss Flor-
ence Cartwright, are spending a
week at the Elmore hotel, Elmore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maurer and
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Pllklngton re
cently spent a week's outing at Oh
How Different cottage. Villa Camp,
Bar View

Mrs. Delia Jeffrey was another
visitor from the Captial city who
registered at Bar View during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore with
their daughters, the Misses Luclle
and Dorothy Moore, are taking a
short outing at Hotel Elmore, El-

more beach.
Mrs. Charles Hunlock and Mrs.

W J. Page were among the vaca-
tionists who arrived at Bar View
last week.

Molalla suffered a shortage of
water while repairs were being

i made to the city pumping plant.

98c

89c

19c

$1.12

$3.45

16c

98c

29c

49c

6 14c

50c

i 32c

Nervousness SleepBessness
Dc.Tcssion lonti ol Appelate
Drain Fag Digests ve Troubles

Slow Recovery from Influenza and Kindred A ilinri.ui;

Are vou run down? Are you irritable? Ar e you overworked? Then

try tl:3 approved remedy and satisfy yourself of its beneficial

ingredients.SPECIALS Briacca it told in original
10-o-z. bottles on'.;). Refute

FOR THIS WEEK

ENTIRELY apart from the
lines which give

it grace and harmony, the BlG-Sl- X

is far out of the ordinary
from a mechanical standpoint.
The more of. a mechanical ex-

pert you are, the more you
will appreciate this fact.

60-H- . P. detachable-hea- d motor, intermediate)
tranamiuion; 126-inc- h wheelbate, providing
ample room for seven adult..

All Studcbalier car. at. awppd with
Cord Til eft another Stud.bakcr pr.c.dent
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reliable vegetable remedifa
suiter Irom

Sofa Manufavtunn
BRIACEA UUVQ COMPANY

, Kansus City, Mo.

Jm

We are also in the mar-

ket for green prunes
;iv'iiKiKe ami Ouriison plums

Pears and Quince

We furnish boxes and
crates

MANGIS BROS.
Plant Hlsh and Trade Bta. Phene

111
Office 541 State St. Salem, Or.

5 lb. Pail Lard
5 lb. Pail Compound
Good Salmon, tall can
No. 10 White Red Karo Syrup
Best Hard Wheat Flour

Peanut Butter, per pound
6 cans Sugar Corn

50c High Grade Coffee, per pound
65c Silver King Coffee, per pound

Large Cans Tomatoes, each

5 pounds Fancy Rice

2 cans Sugar Peas :

WE SAVE YOU
MONEY

Schlitz--At Noon!
BIG business men who work hard, yet

little or no time for physical
' exercise, need Schlitz.

A glass of Schlitz at mid-da-y will stimu-

late, refresh and satisfy without contrib-

uting to nervous indigestion, and without
burdening the system with waste.

Schlitz is food as well as drink it con-

tains every element necessary to the hu-

man body, for the building up of tissue
broken down by nervous energy and for
the replacement of body fuel.

Srhlify is niire nmnerlv aered will not

"This is a Studebaker Year'

MARION AUTOMOBILE CO

alalem. Ore.

ferment in the stomach and will not
cause biliousness.

The Brown bottle protects the purity of
.Schlitz until it reaches your glass. Farmers' Cash

Store
C. BURTON DURD ALL

247 North Commercial Street

Two Big Stores Salem and Silverton

fa Brown Bottles
On aale wherever drinks are sold.

Order a case for your home from

Phonei 424 and 425

Gile Mercantile
Company, Inc.

Cor. Trade nmi High Street

We
Want
Your
Evergreen
BlackberriesSalem, Orefon.

jhink That Made Milwaukee Famous


